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tarzj(n the terrible

By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
Author of the "Tarzan" Stories and the "Martian" Stories

THIS DEOINS THE STORY
Tarzan, the apcman, in civilized

life Lord GrcytUikc, learnt thai hl
wile, thought dead, it captive in an
African jungle, eccU and finda her;

S.t ,. An mh claim her ia thrown
Mo a cavern from which he escapes.
Ladu Qrcvstoitc, meantchlle, untoili-ingl- v

Betrothed to the.king.is carried
off by hit attattlnt. And at that
moment Tartan it making hit icoj
out of the tcmplo on the heelt of a
priest uho does not suspect hit
pretence. Thlt priest, moving
through a tccret pattage, suddenly
alopa and removes a pile of rubble,
revealing a tmall aperture at the base
of the wall upon the opposite side of
which there appears to le another
pile,

AND IIEHE IT CONTINUES

mHIS ho also removed until he had
,1 a hole of sufficient size to permit the
Damage of his body, and leaving the
cresset still burning upon the floor the
Driest crawled through the opening ho
had made and disappeared from the
night of the watcher hiding in the

of the narrow passageway behind
hIm- -

No sooner, however, was he afcly
cone than tho other followed, finding
himself, after passing through tho holo,

about halfway betweenon a little ledge
the surface of the lake and the top of
tho cliff above. The lodge Inclined

building which stood upon the edge of

the elm anu wnicn me kw i"1"
entered just in time to sec Pan-ea- t

pass out into tho city beyond.
As the latter turned a nearby corner

the other emerged from the doorway
and quickly surveyed his surroundings,
lie was satisfied tho priest, who had
led him hither had served hla purpose
in so far aa the tracker was concerned.
Above him, and perhaps a hundred
yards away, .tho whlto walls of tho
palace gleamed against tho northern
iky The time that it had taken him
to acquire deflnlto knowledge concern-
ing the secret passageway between the

l temple anu iue tuy u um uui. wm
las lost, tnougu no uvsi-uuku- vwij
instant that Kept mm i iuu jiro- -

lutlon of His main oojecuve.. i uuu
LmPii n him. howovcr. necessary to

rihe success of a bold plan that ho had
f .mnidfnri ntinn overhearing tho con
versation between Lu-do- n and Pan-sa- t

as he stood without tho hangings of the
mnrtniont. nf tho lllch Driest.

Alone against a nation of suspicious
and o enemies ho could scarce
hone for a successful outcomo to the
m. frront Ikrur unon which hunz the
life und happiness of tho creature he
loved best, ror nor sauo ne must win
Allies and It was for this purnoso that
vn hci Fttcrlficcd theso precious mo
ments, but now ho lost no further time
in peeking to regain entrance to the
palace grounds that ho might search
out whatever new prison they had found
in which to incarcerate his lost lovo.

He found no ciiuicmty in passing mo
guards at me cinran:e u "u iuuucu,
for. lis he had guessed, his priestly dis
guise disarmed an suspicion. iv uc
approached the warriors ho kept his
hands behind him and trusted to fate
that the sickly light of tho singlo torch

hlch stood beside tho doorway would
not reveal his loot.
As a inattor of fact so accustomed were
they to the comings and goings of the

that they paid Hcantfriesthood and ho passed on into tho
palace grounds without even n mo-

ment's delay.
Ills goal now was tho Forbidden Gar-

den and thlH ho had Httlp difficulty in
' reaching, though he elected to enter It

oter the wall rather than to chance
arousing any suspicion on the part of
the guards at the Inner entrance, sinco
lie could imugine no reason why n

should geek entrance thcro this
ite at night.

He found the garden deserted, nor
any sign of her he sought. Tlint bhe
had been brought hither he had lenrncd
from the conversation lie had overheard
between Lu-do- n and Pan-sa- t, nnd he
wai sure that thcie had been no time
or opportunity for the high priest to re
move her from tho palace grounds. The
tardea he knew to bo devoted excluslve-I- j

to the uses of the princess and her
nomen, and it was only reasonable to
auume therefore that If Jane had been
brought to the garden it could only
bare been upon an order from Ko-ta- n.

This being the catc tho natural
Ijssomption would follow that he would
'find her In some other portion of
Odo-a'- s quarters.

Just wheie tlirsp Inv lm rnulil nnlv
conjecture, but it seemed reasonable to
lelleve that they must be udjaceut to
the garden, so onto more he scaled the

all and pabslng around its end di-
rected his steps toward an entrauce-a- y

which ho Judged must leud to that
Cordon

Garden.
of the palace nearest the

To his surprise ho found the place
iniuardcd and then thero fell upon his

r from an interior apartment the
Mond of voices raised in anger and ex-
citement, (iuldcd by tho sound he
lylckly traveled several corridors and
cumbers until he stood before the haug-j- s

which separated him from tho
cjamber from which issued the sounds
ol altercation. Italhing tho skins slightly.
M looked within. There were two
women battling with n Ho-do- n wnr-no- J

.?no WBS tfae daughter of Ko-ta- u

".la 0tl'Cr 1an-nt-lt,- the Kor- -

At thi, mmA.t l...i rt n,i. i .1

JWJinH, the warrior threw
P.;..5". t0 thc Brolln'1 nt"l Mizlng
i.P'VIcf .by thc lmir (Ircw ''Is knife

raised It above her head. Casting"e encumbering headdress of tho dead
Ei om hl? Nhulders the ape-ma- n

ffi Xoss,tlie '"'evening space and
klnJn6. b.rUte.,from bhiud suuca

Ac k.

,'

man tell forward denil. iiirIBO Irnmiin . i . .U
tinfrnVfl, 'ctuBnizcu inrzau s tnul-b-

ln,n;'-le- e fell upon her
Mn hiV'iI,,,h.'lV0 bowetl llcr hl

MUJnt he n0t' wIth nn ln"
h.Ae Vrc' conniandcd her to rise.b,..,iino to "sten to their pro- -

numVrfi . l ratltude or answer thequest ona wtilnh l,n t

omTanl0'fne ll0 cried' "whcre is the

''Si?. h,e.re 'rm tho temple?"
ttl'd 0.o.a "8 mor"cnt gone,"

! ,;. .,MoTnr,- - tbo father of
Mr offi, T ?.nd 8h0 Indicated the

d h.; "" ,a st'fnful Ingor,
"WhiA "nl.ca.rriel hor away."

Wlclilr ' ' "o fried. "Tell me
!.Yn :v,Jat.'."ct!on he took her "

rolntlncr in Vi, ' cliPU . l e,

Dk I.Vkc" '
aio-sl,- r L'lly "J' the

dMfr 1 rt.S?te:t!lnt0- - Ami If f sur- -

n? tam ,sr,tno'd!,nte you'

l&W'rea U rn, UJ,L?.I7 ' '!
hm- - .i..-

- V". "' "umciucp ot tho
"Wdor .ilr"" JC " tho dnls. The

ill ii
i ; '

'na
ihtM "?" w'f' ho

i. f

ran was
In hc iin ,,'' u nil of ts

?ut i i" cIty ,wouni1 " mid
nltedDn? "i ''"TV- - bl,t "t last it

' ,,"'n w'l,i"'""JiLl";"1'""1 "' with

!"

n

w ewor ,., ,,,',,"I."0I1C" "y om:
Ij'rrloni '.1 (chis J"'" the

' ' " lf' 'r ..'","" ' " in'' ' ,, ' i' ' i. ;

At sight of Tarzan, who In his harto
had forgotten to recover his disguising
Itcnddrow, a grent shout arouc. "Blas-phemer!" VDefiler of the templet"
burst hourseljX from savago throat, and
mjngllnjr with theso were it few who
tried, "Dor-ul-Otho- l" nvlilonelni? H,
fact that thcie woro among them still
itomo who clung to their belief In hisdivinity."

To cross the courtyard armed only
with a knife, In the faco of this crcatthrong of savago fighting men. teemedeven to the giant npo-ma- n n thing im-
possible of achievement. He must uso
Ills wits, now, and quickly, too, for
Jhcy were closing upon him. He might
have turned and fled back through thecorridor, but flight now, even In the
faco of 'lire necessity, would but delay
him In his pursuit of Mo-sa- r and hismate.

"Stop!1 no rnpfi. rnicimy his palm
nRwst tnem. "I am the Dor-iil.tHl- m

nnd I como to you with a word from
Ju-do- n, who It is my father's will shall
bo your klmr naw thnt Ko-ta- n is alaln.
I.u-df,- n, tho high priest, has planned
to se ze the palace nnd destroy the loyal
warriors that Mo-aa- r may bo made
king Mo-s- ar who will ho tho tool undcreature of Lu-do- n. Follow me. There

iio iirau w ioso it you would pre-ve-

tho traitors whom Lu-do- n hasorganlsiod In tho city from entering tho
jiulacft by a kecrct way and overpower- -

whiif n,lcl U' fnlthful bflntl

For a moment they hesitated. At
last One f.'M)kl "Whnt n,nri,l.. 1.n...
we? he demanded, "that it is not you
who would betray us and by leadingus now awny from the lighting in thebanquet hull cause those who tight at

's side to be defeated?"
"My life will be your guarantee,"

replied Tnrznn. "If yoU find Hint Ihave not spoken tho truth you are sufli-cle- nt

In numbcra to execute whatever
penalty you choose. Hut come, theroIs not time to lose. Already are tho
lesser priests gathering their warriors
in tho city below," nnd without wait-
ing for any further parley he strodedirectly toward tlicin In the direction
of tho gate upon the opposite sldo of
the courtyard which led toward tho
principal entrance to tho palace ground.

Slower In wit than he,, they were
bwepi nway Dy Hla grcntor Initiative
nnd that compelling power which is In-

herent in all natural leaders. And so
they followed hin, tho giant npe-ma- n

With n dCflfl tail flrnirtrimr flm irrnnnl
bohaiyl him n demi-go- d wneru (mother
would hnve been ridiculous. Out into
the city ho led them nnd down toward
tho unpretentious building thnt hid
Lu-don- 's Bocret passageway from the
city to the temple, and as they rounded
tho last turn they saw before them
a gathering of wnrrlora which wna be-
ing rapidly augmented from all direc-
tions as thc tinitors of A-l- mobilized
nt the call of tlia priesthood.

"You spoko the truth, stranger,"
sold tho chief who marched nt Tarzan's
side, "for thero are tho wairiors with
the priests among thcin, oven as you
told us."

"And now." replied tho ape-ma-

"that I have fulfilled my promise I will
go my way after Mo-sn- r. who has done
mo n groat wrong. Toll Jn-do- n thnt

is upon his pidc. nor do
you forget to (ell him al that it was
the o who thwarted Lu-don- 's

plan to seize the palace."
"I will not forget." leplied the chief.' Go your way. We aro enough to

ovcrpowiT the traitors."
"Tell inc." asked Tarzan. "ho.v I

may know tho city of Tu-lur-

"It lies upon the eolith shore of the
fecond lake below ," replied tho
chief, "the lake that Is, called Jnd-in-lu- l."

They were now npproachlng tho band
of truituis, who evidently thought that
this was another contingent of their
own party, silica they mado no effort
toward icfpnso or retreat. Suddenly
the chief raised his voice in n snvnge
war cry thnt was immediately taken
up by his followers, and simultaneously,
as thoujh tho cry were a command,
the cntiry party broke into a mad charge
upon the surprised rebels.

SatisilM with thc outcome of his
luddenly conceived plnn and sure that
It would work to the disadvantage of
Lu-do- Tnr7,in turned into n r,lde
street and pointed his steps toward thc
outskirts or the city in senrch nf the
trail that led southward toward Tu-lu- r.

CHAPTER XVII
ny .Iiul-bnl-l-

As Mo-sa- r carried Jane Clayton from
tho palace of Ko-ta- tho king, thc
woman struggled Incessantly to regain
hpr freedom. Ho tried to compel her
to wnlk, but dcplto his threats and
his abuse die would not voluntarily take
a single step In thc direction in which
he wished her to go. Instead she threw
herself to the ground each time he sWght
to place her upon her feet, nnu bo of
necessity ho was compelled to carry her
tnougu nt last tiu tied her nanus ana
gagged her to cave liim-c- lf from fur-
ther Inccrations, for the beauty and
slcndcrness of the woman belied her
strength and courage. When ho came
ut last to where his men had gathered
Up wni glnd indeed to turn her over to
a couple of stalwart warriors, but these,
too, wore forced to carry her since
Mo-tur- 's fear of tho vengeance of Ko-ton- 's

retainers would brook no delays.
And thus they came down out of the

hills from which A-l- Is carved, to
the meadows that skirt the lower end of
Jart-hen-l- with Jnuc Clayton carried
between two of Mo-snr- 's men. At tho
edge of the lake lay a fleet of strong
rnnoes, hollowed from the trunks of
trees, their bows and sterns carved in
tho semblnnco of grotesque beasts or
birds and vividly colored by some mau-
ler In that primitive school of art, which
fortunately Is not without its devotees
today.

Into tho stern of one of these capoes
the warriors tossed their captivo nt a
nlgn from Mo-hn- r, who came and stood
beside her as tho warriors were finding
their places In tho canoes and selecting
their paddles.

"Come, beautiful one," he said,
"let uh bo friends and you shall not
bo harmed. You will find Mo-sa- r n
kind master If you do his bidding,"
nnd, thinking to make a good impres-Io- n

on her, ho removed tho gng from
her mouth and tho thongs from her

knowing well that hho could not
!enpo surrounded us she was by his

warriors, and presently, when! they
tvero out on the lake, she would be iih
safely imprisoned as though he held her
ueiiinu unrs.

And so the fleet moved off to the
nccomponlmcnt of the gentle splashing
of ni hundred middles, to follow the
windings of th rivers and lakes through
which tho waters of the Valley of

empty into the gicat moiimi
to the south: The warriors, letting
iinpn one knee, faced the bow and In
tho last canoo Mo-sa- r, tiring of his
fruitless attempts to win resjionsrs from
his sullen captive, squatted lu the bot-
tom of the ennoe with his hack toward
her and resting his head upon the gun-tvnl- o

sought sleep.
Thus they moved In silence between

tho yerdurc-cln- d bonks of the little
river through which the waters of .lab-ben-l-

emptied now in thu moonlight,
now in dense slindow wheio great trees
overhung the Mrcnm, and nt Inst out
upon the waters of another lake, thc
black fihnrcs of which heuined far awny
under the welid' Influence of a moon-
light night.
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